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weekaifrcm the time they arriv. 
-r-
u c 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
• 1.00 rEU YEA R MURRAY K K R T U O K Y , f H I 'HbL iA V , M A Ut H 7. I » l " KO VOXN «<'. 
ARE MAINTAINED 
I H E PAST WEEK. 
— — — — — ~ • 
Begins to look like stmeUdy 
was going to "plunk itudd'er" 
before the tobacco season was 
over. The Ledg. r is going to 
give th? credit for what it terms 
"plunking the middler" 4o the 
first Calloway farmer who real-
izes 20 cents around for his to-
bacco. And that reminds us. 
thp young prople into service. 
1 give them opportunities t o d o 
• somrthieg and to develop them-
selves along the lines of chris 
tian service'. 
Next Sunday night the union 
servire will be held at the M*th- j 
j odist church, and Elder Brooks. I 
of tl)c First Christian church,i 
will preach the sermon. Special 
music that you will enjoy Is pro ' 
mised. Come out and pack the 
endeavor tn make ^observance 
1 V 1 ) I ' P C ) I V I > \ . L , of the anniversary of the decta 
^ ration of war aa nu iuurable 
• [waa th e pitrl'itii1 observance 
THE LBOCMta SUSTAINED BY. al. If thia is rot suflicienLJhen during the aecond Liberty loan 
It will be necessary to follow the campaign of Liberty day on th* 
£ CALLOWAY BOYS 
A l CAMP TAYLOR THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Under date of January 24 there into a channel that might 2 iih af October. I1W7. j 
appeared In these column, an ed-. » * » * • embarrassing, 1 ^ R„,h„f„rd t. Co Abroad. 
itorial in Which the position wa, l u w i n « * * « , v e l h c 'u 1 1 ° f 
taken that ihe charge made hy , twocomBiunicalionafrom thead. j According to diapatchea from j 
members of the county lcg.il t ( j : . J^taat general; -LouistrtUe. Rev. Roy^Utherfurd.j Thf Cel.,way boys who latt 
viaory board for assisting regis- Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 1. former pastor of the First Chris- | M t week for Camp Zachary Tay-
church. " I waa glad when they trants under theaelectlveservice Mr. O.J. Jennings, Murray, Ky. tian church, has been accepted lor, Ky.. for service in the Na-
said unto me. let UB go unto the ) a w i n fi|jj o u t t h e i r ( t u e g t i o n . My Dear Mr. Jennings 1 re- for foreign service by the Na-1 tj0nal Army have been assigned 
house of the Lord." n a | , „ WB(,*a ch« rgc the govern-'ecived your letter of January tional VVar Work Council. It la'to the 11th Co., 3rd Battalion, 
Secotd R«d Cross Duve in May. ment did not intend should h a v e ,f"e|«»*lng clif ping f m n ytur ed- said that he will be assigned to Depot brigade, and are placed ia 
duties in France in a quarantine for a period of • been Ifltpeted upon tho selective I " 0 ' 1 * 1 I think the purpose his new 
• 'service men, and at the same of the government is clear along short tii The war council of the Amerl- _ _ * „ HL_. • • 
can Ited Cross announces that a time we recited as our authority | t h e l l n e g o t patriotic set vice ren- Rev. Rutherford went to Camp ^ a t t h e camp. Frienda have 
a weifknown campaign to raise another $100.- for this opinion sections 30 and jdered in the assistance of filling Zachary Ta*Jyr as a religius sec- received-fetter.Trim a number 
some iew unyn »k « » 000,000 will begin on May <i and 203 of the Selective Service Reg- out questionnaire.. It was de- retary and has just been aa»<gn- l o f l h e boja and they report thai west side farmer asked the ed-
This editorial waa not B 're<J t h a t l h e l eK*' fraternity e4 to Y. M. C. A 
and others should render all as- Recently he was 
building 150. 
appointed 
| they are fast becoming aceua-
rtomed to their new duties. Tbey" 
itor of the Ledger why he waar.'t continue through that week. - ulationt. 
makintr endeavor to induce the In the first drive, which was written with the intention of ar-, — — , 
hnl.l their t o W c o this conducted during the week be ousing the animosty of any mem- 'S tance pcsaible in this matter, ;«i,tant rellgioua aecretary to Dr. h a y e allibeienlgiven the final pby-
farmars to bold their tojaewtnta ^ . ^ ^ t l i , bar of that board, and did any j » » d I have not beard of any other | K . . y . Mullina, succeeding P. K . ' i i e a l test and uniforms have bee . 
' ' ^ i n t t t l l i t f f l M t r J e th'e mean- a t e n r t t ^ i e * T f s e i ; E m m * * , wfc».-.seiaas-* - T h e - L ^ i j ^ t . 
H w t t r " " M 
year "loir, a ixittfcrJfritfg 
the use? After more than twelve thf l tup ' ' A f t e r m o r e than t w e l v e /ml i rncnl l pcupic p i e u k c t m y y i ^ a * uu nmn v v u b w u c i i i c inc - i - "" \ — ------ —•—taeinrvy it? 'm fw . - ^ t c .—c^mv^vkk^c^ 
Jl l rVaf KarHpat work we ev- imately $100,000,000 to the Am- ing he was in error, but ratherVth" your*mtorlgI Wttt-fte ve ry ' home In Stroudsburg.PS. has been tnforme* that VHtow 
* . . . . . i t l J i t t i f n n m a i t t n n • h o f n elfective and will call the alien- „ . „ ... . . . . . . 
•r tu.'UU' 1 in our whole life erican Ited Cross. it was written that a w o n g , _ 
t we've years of beggTng pTead-! To date approximately $-s7.. might be righted and money un- -of^the people of your section 
cg w f t h no liUle amount of "00.000 has been appropriated'justly Wrung from the h u n d r e d , ' ^ matte in full In my 
ing, wnn no for war relief work. To keep up of registrants might be returned, .opinion this is a violation of the cussing throwed in for good 
measure, we have reached the t h i . ^ ^ ^ t ^ i n t e n t i o n ^ t h i . government, I think wouM be considered 
















conclusion that Calloway farmers vices 
are pretty much like Collin's 
ram. Then again if the editor own 
of the Ledger should walk teir least $100,000,000. 
miles after nighf and roll a 
includes "ser-! Again we declare'that it wagnot P^P 0 -^ o f l h e government and 
>lf you desire a letter from me 
for publication -1 will be glad to 
in full covering the 
country, will require at service under the selective ser-
vice law should be charged any 
When the first hundred million aim of money by any individual! * r i i e > o u 
wheelbarrow oTmoney^to the av"t war fund wfUUajted than a acting in any capacity in di»-1 matter. I think your papeHs to. 
-tttilB fulluw-s fiunt door and'milliftn A t " 1 ^ were active charging any duty assigned him be coirpended for the quick and 
dumTit o T a n d tell him that we members of the Amerfcah Red Tn aiding-anrreglHtTant ta ami- i^ady .t.nd which ynn W . U t 
h H d « m e to make him a present Cross. Today close to,22.000,000, ply with the provision, of the to protect the- boys and 
of the money, the lirst thing he Americans are enlisted in the law. The Ledger is informed 
would«do would be to count it 
all 
those who have been called upon 
Red Cross army that makes Am- that members of the legal ad vis-; to render service to the govern-
a n d t h e n e x t t h i n g h e w o u l d turn erica its headquarters, but car- ory board who charged regia-,1 
to is and ask: "Why'n th'll 'ries aid and comfort to the sick trants in suma from SI to S2 for: 
didn't you fetch a little more'.'" and wounded and the dependents theassiatar.ee rendered are re-1 
That's how much they appreciate of the sick and wounded in each fusing to returtr the money. The} 
ment Vtry sincerely," 
J. T A N D Y ELLIS.. 
The Adjutant General. 
— - j^tf the allied countries. 
M M L MEATLESS DAY 
with . n t h e k i c k i n g . < „ ! « , . „ . . j ' UNDER NEW FOOD ORDER 
Ledger does not presume to have 
the authority to enforce the re-
but 
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 13. 
I.Mr, O- iJennings, Murray Ky 
'My Dear. Mr. Jennings: "Tha 
paitor Russell 's Bunch Held 0 » » r . j C o l e w a s r e j e c t e d and t h a t h e r e * 
i turned homellaat Saturday. 
Scranton, Pa., March 4 Char- The county board-sent Ottt no i 
ged with circulating seditious; tices the.first of this week to 40 
literature in the form of books; men of Class 1-A notifying tbeia 
published'by the Pastor Russell'to appear hereltoday (Thursday! 
Concern, said by the pronecution I for examination. Commencing 
to be filled with anti-war aug- next Monday the board will 
gestions, Stanley Young. Read-, from thirty to forty men daily 
ing, Pa.; Gilbert Berlow. Me- ;until the entire class lias been 
hodpany, Pa , and Maurice L. physically examined. 
Herr, Brooklyn. N. Y.. were to-1 Wa«ti1ngton, Mafch 0 . -Wh i l e 
; jday held te answer w - tW-Ua i t - a large nUB»b«T of men .will 1 ' 
ed States court here next Mon-!called out durirg the present 
day. The men were arrested 7 e a r ^ r ' n t h e n e w a r m y « n d 
yesterday and further arrests are : complete its organization, it ia 
expected. j understood the formation of new 
. . o . _^|divl » lo i i8 is intended. I t^wiH 
L dridge Pervy, east of Hue) . . , , • _ . M . . 
isapatientinthehospitalrfhere take M s than a million 
he underwent an operjttfon the probably about 800,000 men to 
cussing the Ledger hasn't a sore 
spot on ita carcass. Our whole 
purpose islgiving the market re-
ports, and the producer can then 
follow his own beet judgment. 
The tobacco market for the past 
week has been a stiff . one, both 
the friendliest spirit pos'aible y o u , r , e t t " 0f1 February 9 and in 
reyly will call your attention to 
section 203, Selective Service 
Regulations, in which it states: 
turn of any money collected 
in 
let us suggest again that itsome-
" ~ times pays to takp ieven a fool's 
Washington, March 4 - T e m - advice, and the simple admoni-
porary suspension of the meat - ( t j o n > h ^ 0 f t e n g j v e i , l 0 
less meal and of the special re- "never ticEte a mule's hock with Medical Advisory Boards, pre-
strictions against the use of fark a gtraw." Uncle Sam is not in : 8 c r 'bed in section 29. of njembers 
on Saturdays, was announced by a m 0 0 ( j that invites jollying or ^ ^ a i Advisory Boards, pre-
the food administration today as •<j»|| M j damned please." In 1 s c r 'bed in section 30. and of the 
first of the week. 
I se PROMINENT MAN CHARG" the next draft is awaiimg legls-
ED WITH SERIOUS CRIME TH.EBENT OF 
do thia. 
Announcement of t^e date o f 
r r i ^ / n u r i ^ h e w l r s ^ e a « a d j u ? t m e n t o f f o o d ™rsump- o t h e r w o rds. recall the a d m o m - , Government Appeal Agents, pre-
Drices foHeaf ireached as lf^gh t i o n Increased meat tion regarding the mule and f h e ^ i b e d in s ^ n 47. shall be un-
r S f f S E r i ^ S production and the necessity for s t r 8 W before mixing it up 
as $10. io, and in some instance, f w i B g i n wheat, it y o u r esteemed Uncle Samuel. Be-! 
jOflie Paschall, ose of the well 
"The services of members offknown west side citizens, was 
arrested last week by Sheriff 
Houston upon a warrant sworn 
out by Miss Hama Paachall charg-
ing him with the offense of rape. 
The young woman alleged in her 
opinion is the men will 
moving to camp in April. 
Haadin Happenings 
begiw 
even these under ordinary etr-
cumstancts fancy prices were re-
jected. The best sales thus' far 
reported from tiie county have 
been those of the ciopa-of Char-





your esteemed uncle Samuel. Be-. I think this makes the matter 
low is an opinion on the same clear that no fee should be charg 
matter by Adjutant General J. -ed for any services rendered by 
farmer, west of C'owland.- who , t r i c t ions on cbnsumlKtcmofmot-
real, zed Sib ar.d $l'J *r,und tor ^ _,n u U f | j b h a ( , b c e n h f t e d 
their crops. That s .p u«-k,n:r r c v i o u , h , lr.t. f o o d aclmiristra-
mighty close to the middler u ^ ^ b ] , c { l h e 
Prices remain fltlll t l t ruui t f i^ ^ to deny itself in meat 
the dark district, reaching $21 o a l y 6f becf and pork on oce day 
t o m at Hopkinsviile bprmK 
field and Clarkawile- The paces I a c r e a 9 e d * „ k 
at Paducah and Mayfield ranged f o < a 3 ( J l l l j a l , : r J . o n ctr,ciaU 
about the same as Irere. Deltv-r; 
The s ^pension is made elTec- Tandy Ellis and a readine w j n auy of the persons mentioned in 
— . . . . ,, . , the ^bove paragraph. 
convince the public that the opin- Very sincerely, 
ion of the Ledger agrees entirely - — . —•-: 
With that of the adjutant gener-
tive for an indefinite period, and 
it probably will last for three 
months or longer. Since all re-
consnmption, 
be-
, . , -iierKsTSill of Itself curtail the 
enes continue fairly heavy t h m . L S S & C U . l for the pre.-
c-nt there is no intention to add ughout Western Kentucky. In 
many counties growers are hold-
ing with the tirm belief that a 
better price will prevail. 
Unioa Sfrricrs Growing in Interest 
I Contributed I 
OATE FIXED FOR 
THIRD LIBERTY-
-LOAN APRIL 6TH 
There are quite a number o f 
cases of measles in our comma-
nity, but no smallpox. 
Mr. Ad Mohundro has sold h i . 
affidavit that the effenae was com- farm to H. M. and P. N. Blaloek 
mitted about the middle of last and has purchased t h e Cabie 
September. Oliie Paschall is a farm. 
K>n of Noah Paschall and was Ernest Jones is building on the 
married to Miss Mary Howard, farm he got from Vaughn Eikina. 
daughter of Baus Howard, some Ray: Jfcrndon has moved f rom 
several months ago. M i . . Pas- Stewart codhty to T. H. Spice-
chall, the accusing young lady, land's. * 
is a daughter of Bethel Paachall, L g ^ f e w h a v e gold their to-
and is about lLyears of age. b u l o t h e r 8 are holding fog 
. . . , Mr. Paschall was placed under . (>ft,tt.p n r i c p 
with a nation-wide drive for an. a $ u o o o bond and his examining.3 T _ P \ l l i X j l j n v 7 f f 1 a r f 
other Liberty loan. j t r i a , w a i v e d and he is held to the I T L c v ? 
Th^- fnmp.?g i -rhr-H »Tir> ftpril rrund jury _ ^ I Z i T . * * u ™ j S T 
with great demonstrations of "pa-i .. , „ ^ , , ' , 
. . .. Hazel Rcute I. ing from the-way some people 
- ——— have been hauling ties and doing 
Spring is almost here and most other wcrk op Sunday they must 
J. T A N D Y ELLIS. 
The Adjutant General. 
to the restriction, already i n 
force against th» use of flour. 
Veterans Postpone Reunion. 
Secretary McAdoo authorizes 
the following: ' - " 
The campaign -for the .third 
L i&rty loan will be opened on 
triotism in every city, town and 
hamlet in the country that will ' 
truly express the spirit of arous-i .- . - .. , , 
ed America. On thildate e v e r y p ^ f ^ t ^ i ^ burning be arxious to makeup lostt,me. 
American . h « l d j i l e d g e anew to P ' ^ b e d s TnTh.rrect.on, prepar- Boi. McCage has fraded part 
his government the full r easure :- , B« f o r a D u t h e r t o b a c c o c r o p " of his farm in Stewart county to 
of his recources atd resolve to' Mrs. Opal Wilson is the guatu i l r . Bob Moody for hi . farm near 
make every required sacrifice in o f h e r mother. Mfs. Mary Pas- Kni j fW t-oafffice. : . 
the same fervent spirit tha: im - ; c h a " m Martin, Tenn. There seems lo bo but little 
pels our gallant sons in the tren- Miss Gladys Hendricks, o f complaint about the orders of 
- n - c , . , f . -i . n u . ches of France and on the waters C.-ossland, was the guest of fcer the food adn .mstrator. In fact 
TuUa, Okla.. March2.- O w i r . g o t the A t lan f iTTo sFe f f their cou^ns. Misses Fensjnd -Verba-w' people out hore ja thaatteka 
annWeTSSfrof the declaration ot ^ ^ A m e f j c a . c ^ ^ ^ B a k e r ,ht? p l 5 t ^ ^ a r „ ^ t o eating cort b « a d 
To carry foruard America's No parties to j e n o r t thia time | and getting along without mada 
essential part in thi. war for" acd times are dull. meat, ana if we were not We are 
righteousness and justice, every j j r Herman Brud and Mi.s willing to do anything in reaacn 
night a t t h e union s e r v i c e * ; . . t M , e f f e c t ^ been decided becauM these . man ^ ^ in the country D a i a y . W i n J i 0 r were united i n to he!;, win the war. ^ 
Th. se union services are grow- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ tares are dcpertWt t „ » n f u r t h e r - r ! « < » their a^a,lab.e mean. m a r r i a ^ Sunday.-March i The Mr Brert Hart . . P « p a r » t f 
ing. in interest and power and S ^ ' r ^ K h S S F w Z -gislation. . I expect to ask the the government and I know of a d d i n g took place at the hom, ' to butH a-tenant h e « e « b » 
'are bound to do lots of gaud here congress atan early date to grant no more appropuate time for 0 f Lon Dodd. Many friend, thru- f * r r ^ purchased from Mr W . 
in Murray. - ^ J S S S S ^ S j i f c o b - the necessary additi.mal author- a T " ' 0 1 1 1 « ^ u a i t > - j ? i D shoemaker.-Clod Hopper. 
Tho service last Sunday night J ^ ^ ^ Z l i ^ t r «ty. Of course, th, ..pening date ^ ^ ^ < p r « « ^ M e r . t in e x l ^ j n S 
, , governnienial <sp-
Another large cn>wd that i i . leJ. ( J j t ;0J^ ,h ( , a n > u > t a,nl.-derate war between the, Lnt t tdbtates 
"J * " " : veteran reunion will tot be held and Germany, 
here tnis year. The directors of 
the auditorium and Suntiav school 
r o o m o f t h e First Christian The amount, terms and condi-
church was prcaeut last S t o t a y ^ T u t o a e b a m b e r of commerce tions of the loan have H o t . m CTan M d w i n t h a ^ 
hsiT. 1 prtriiS" fioin government 't?- r . 
was in the interest of mothers tv,at there woul I be a re- the campaign tseoEtewhaWe-
and daughters. * Rev. Brooks, of d u|; t j o n j „ tai)r»ad lares pendent upon the new •ewoia 
the~Methodist church, preached ' J. w d e r gsv^rnRwat ot* larton. but it rs hoped and b^ltev 
ed that the matter can l^e^ynsiJ-
ered and determined in anf^le 
of, 
campaign in al! protabTR-
ty will .last three or four weeks 
and announcement of the open-
ing date ia made at this time in 
accordance with my promise to 
iriafce t-iAru :-..r.t;.-?rt connect-
ed #ith thr 
termined and tn order th^t ample 
time rr.ay bo given eve IT.' com-
a timely sennon. He said moth- e n U o Q o f t h e r o a j 3 . 
ers who brought their girls up to T f i t , j t ^ reported 
think more abeet tfawcca, vcon'd br rtnitrfe to leecure Utile t j begtc the campaign on 
etc.. man aw;UUl^ chtiifli ai d ( h<, 0 ; rchU limiallv th.. date suggeateiJ — . . 
spiritual things -were making a ^ reunion. Iwcause the» A P r ; 1 ^ w i " f o r e v c r 
g e a t big mistake. He made, a a r e u < 0 l e l < . _ .. seCrated da>- in American his-
"plea that itiothrrs give more-at - •••- t$ry and :t aeetca peculiar!y tit- . „ 
teh'tion to family l i fe qnd work A daaghler was born last utut that the il<e.-iicg of the sec- "Wb'ty to prvpiare i w t*«6 c v a i t 
of tht Jiinifdotn uagairwI tltfnga urj^y to tpgar. tPunipkii. • ' o n d v^ar o: ou ' ; anicipa:Tjn in' » « « e s t } y hope that paradea 
t'- :; |H»re,y secor.dary. n ; i n a n d wife, of i^du.-u* Mrs. , . ^ L T - s .and patriotic mectirgs Will 
••• V w * laau s nett-t: u> 
g.Xjtt_ lMiL TT.a' 
I R. s>. l aigitt, o: Lhar.esion. 
happiest coneratu-ations. ... .. , n c . , , 
— . , . , " . j-t.- — | W. Va.. antl M u a j k a e Sipple. of 
Mr. Noah Story and . f a m i l y ^ . ^ ^ w e r e u n i t e d i n 
visited Bert Wilson Sunday. { ^ r r i a g e^bou t Un days ago a t 
Miss Mamie Paschsi spent the t f k ? t ^ e of tbe bride. The 
pwt wee-k with her ccusm, Ot- z n x f B j , a son pf Dave PadCTtt. 
fiUAl ki.|aouth of town, and has maay 
pfr ^tory'aif , ' ieB :^a fn thia ocunty wht fc hr> 
Chapel Sunday, ar.d many at- wa> reared. ^Miiia Sippfc v t v u i 
tended tiie services. [here during the paat ho:idayw' 
Mr Ornel Burt and a Shor.uan and uuring her ihert vis:! —ss 
boy had a " " w s f 1a*tt tMXIf frte&dt ttr* M K W H I M bey 
week. Burt « r » < n » r ' h s r ' e s t D R 
A YPLER'IK". S M I -
— . ' " • • I, 
If It's Money You Want, Go to Your Banker If It's Merchandise You Want, Go to Your Merchant 
REAL E S T A T E 
T W produce-WU4»rCmiN. Your UrVt k>wll)j| 
-wirt ewii'im^ —Akk itair.dnnikf* — _ 
LOUISVILLE ftKKO CO.,ln«on»eraied 
• s«lws*»*lr MM«Wl« LOUliviLLB, RV. 
Catarrh Wt<fetoi hia bMn tak*n 
-i for the piu I I • 
You fVanfp Try 
Office in First National 
Bank Building RYAN, BROACH 8 TINSLEY 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R 
The 
O . J . J T I R N ~ N r n s T G B , K I H T O H 
•n tanx l at t h « yi-xt.'iflOf a t M u r r a y . Kon tncky , f o r trsnanitaalrn t t imngl 
" G e t 8 - l f - 2 D r o p s - NEW DRAFT MEN !G0 IN 
Then to the Dance! QUARANTINE ITRST THiNG 
"Ooodmglit to Core Paina-Conu 
Peel Off With "0»ta-lt." 
—-—- — — — — 4 - - il.tmp 
Tmniiiv 
tor/i - inillim. 
— i mm 
.Louisville. Ky., March 
.WrtcJ it, t.'iiuiu TaUor wi l l cot . 
T H U R S D A Y . M A H C U UU* 
un •Im aulra uf lour tret, corn* b«* • 
Ittvtb ill* Lu**, li.it4 uuU suit curtia. 
WEST KY. IN EXCELLENT 
SHAPE SACKETT STATES 
5erea Yeari for Patricide 
Bard well, Ky., Meh. 2 - F o r 
the muHer of her father, .lames 
- *—. ! * ; •• ——-—4Wilmouth. laat November, Miss 
Paducah, Ky . March 2 VVes t L „ , i a n Wilmouth waa this after 
Kentucky is making aa good a| n o o „ f o u n d K u i l t , . b y a J j r y a n d 
-bowleg as any section 6T th«]her~ punirhnient fixed at seven 
state in the enforcement of the y e a r s j a t h e g t a t e p r j g o n g h e 
food regulations. St*W Food Ad- p ! e a i i p d jn ,anit>_a .s the cause, of, 
rtrintstrator Fred M. Ssckett of ^ d m L Q n ^ -the largest 
XouisvITTe, told the county T 5 o . r c r o w d s j n t h e h , - g t o r y o f t h j f 
administrators of the Purchase c o u r t a t t e n d c d t h e t r i a l i w h i c h 
last evening,. A conference be- e o n t i n u e d f o r t w o days. .Miss 
tween the county administrators! Wilmouth is only 17 years old. 
and Mr. Saekett was held at the U l f 3 Wilmouth shot her fath-
P a l m e r , er as he slept becaiwa-be had 
It is our purpose tp enforce p l l n i i , h e d her the day before for 
the ru es sensibly, sa.d Mr. Sac § o m < ? t r i v j a ) c f T , n ? c > 
_kett, ' and not to worl, hardships. . . . . . . r ---•_ 
upoh afiy certain class of tieople. •V1ar> ^ ' n 5 o n <Jresses. children 
-Jn enforcing the ruiesf w e o r ^ r e - a c d "-issca &i.;et; the beat i+uali-
to encourage the farming com- t y gingham, shrunk and fast col-
tnunuies to economize in the me ^ an<* m u d e w« ! 1- Fr.ce SI 25 
of products, to establish fair 
"h'a AU Oil W,lk TV- F m i I 
c.1.11' I, Mafk." 
tt yflu will ium the rnrn or 
rr-.tltn with l» f^a- pa i I 'nitn-tt.' 
-lief il give* to 
Kjia'L Jlma any 
What a l.l»«»"l 
* "JU . I ' j ini ' . Vp'J 
to $2 '-'5. Buy them ready' made 
dealings, and' to establish ano a r i d * a v e t i n , e a n d money, 
enforce reasonable prievs f o r the - 0 - T H a l e & C o ' 8 Ready.to-Wear 
Department. 
t V • ey nitnutr. 1., '.. I . . t . c—lum. 
that o-rn or ililltl i v. Ill , im- rlieht 
•«.rr • nmplrt- nt. i t u i-. <1 «n.| 
utlhoul Hi. 1. . - ! | , ,,. ia. . - - I t u n . 
d.rful. M. l . - t t |. I t ' . h,rir.»t roller 
, ,,rn r--v :v, r- i-i tli.__wgrtjl. 
IWIMT, .1.11 |.l. I.— ..-*— . 1 
rfultv atintit'- ai ,l i l . l l l worka 
t'r rurt- ><> i i ,t iI.I 
Srt.ia-1, -^t^ I.ia 
4>-..o rt u r ir.ni. , .nta 
b.ittl'-), ur r* nt on rrtcliit of prlco 
by t Uiwrtoic & Co., CIllUEO, 11L 
> .I-I In M rr.-,A KTin I f r " ..,1.1 : (Ir 
J - - . l l . *+-f l I V I l 1 - ! Vi l l i - 1 •III'--! 
IM' . lUm :ii"I li;il- .V ii'-M. 
be allowed _to leave for two 
wetk«. They will be kept in 
qjarantin«i f j r that period frem 
the'tims they a-rive. 
None will bo g i v jn pa:>ios or 
furloughs in that time, but"wiTl 
have to mnatn in theirrquarters 
or training area for this prescribe 
ed period. Thi -j order has been 
put into effect in the 1.19th Depot 
Brigade sio^c the tn°n started 
reporting in, and is in kec|iirg 
with the policy "of"tKe xriedical 
department of the division so 
new contagious orinfect'ous dis-
eases will not sprea3 to other or-
ganizationsT 
In refifiivklg the other uitolaa 
-many diseases spread to -other 
o^gatiizltions because the new 
m-*n"brought them to camp with 




Medal Field Seeds 
\ P. A . HART, M. D. \ 
HprcUl Attsntioutilven 
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 
•the spread Of any contagiousdis-
CBW 
None of the men are allowed 
i to leave this area and no other 
soldiers are allowed to x visit ] 
- -thtre, nor are any visitors ailow-i 
Glatxi Filled 
tim l i n n 




I .' a rrf 
1 Ui 1 li- in. 
A T H X A H N O N D E H 
Tim 'IVvit* Wotul-r cun-a kldui-y 
•li'l Miiitlt-r tf.ui'il' i. dTtulfof lSf 
•t. CUKhi i/i»lnt.«. fH|k anil lame 
hack*, rin-mnatli-iii, ami lrr«trtilarl-
lleaortli* kMiioya ami blatldar lu 
bntli mull anil Wtilnt-n. Ife-Kulaitea 
; lilailiirr tmribk-a In r l i lMren. I f not 
! rtolJ by ju i i r drMi{^-t«t. a l l l l»; » » t i t 
lijr mal l nn r. 'relpt " f Sl.iiO. One 
"iMHll Imttli- I« l w « nii'iiUm treat-
"^T,n n", MiiiIViTiwiii ^Ail. tii I't rli-ct i 
.i curt-. H**uil fiif .wuri i Uatiuiuulal*. 
-uwii +•!!»« street, 
Si.lil by ilriiKKlnta. 
X ia t j p • to• date machinery. 
Grind corn, cruab cum. Free corn 
sheller run by power, to be used 
Emery™ 
H o y v ' s t h i s ? 
rJTrr o . -rt'T! • r i - ! l ,|TT.>HM a ] ] 
tor Jinv i-ire " f ''"'*"rrtj-tlr.lI t^r.ttoi • grind plow 
dit*n . Alt : 
a", all times. 
^ * " "We have shared no- 'eTrenPf to 
r'l'oi" - make this the most complete 




"The fifty fifty rule is of fore-
most importance, and 1 glad that 
it is being enforced generally. 
There is little complaint about 
this law, /rhe administrators re* 
port little trouble. West Ken-
tucky in the observance of food 
regulations is up to any portion 
of the state. 1 am highly pleased thew, Mo., where he will 
with the situation in all counties school for the remainder of 
in the first district." Mr. Saek-
ett complimented the district ad-
ministrators. who. he said, are ^ ^ ^ ^ R , n S l e t Barred Rooks. 
P L E N T Y O F P R O O F 
moat reliable r«n-i d>- for t'atarrli 
Catarrh M«-»ti- in. a<-t» tl - l I I * Itt 
the iiî  Mirfai-'H • .-.I-ll.ni: il' 
f.m tr',ni Bl< , ij-jtr-ij J.. y.. .g (i 
e"v»V»Ktr» -v-.-i ii;i't'« ratarrh | J. Hecsled tfe Sun. New berg. Ky . 
-. vi iw in. rnr a (h«tt rim* r m a m w e 
' * 'imi' . l i . . i n > i r e n a r a l 
Si iaV r Halt's 
t r. t r:J ol 
tarrh mmi I Notice. All persons indebted 
,11.,.. .sand , t 0 t h e o i d , i r m o f J . a r k e r ^ J.er. 
^ due are hereby notified that all 
•' ; accounts or noies must be settled 
at-
ed here. This will apply for two1 - n.' 
week?, when ali inoculations and' ' " ' 
Mit YarbrojghaBdfon-in-law, I vaccinations will be finished, 
W. W. Nix, of near Paris, came People Vou Kdjw From Mur- Three distinct battaiions of the A u c l i o r i j w j ! | (,n ? a . u r . ; a t Cnce. Persons thus indebted 
down Tuesday to have an ob- .ay C.luea. brigade aie under.stnct quaran- d a y M a r c h nro'clock a.m.. call and mak,-settlement at the 
struction removed from the wind- The greatest tkeptic can hardly tine, including the officers, on offer for sale and sell to the high- old stand with Mr. Perdue. This 
pipe of a child of Mr. N ix . - fail to be convinced by evidence account of. mumps and monies. e 9 t b i d d r r a t t h e h o n l e o f L D m a t t e r m u s t t>e ' 
n j ™ , r l n n , n n , , , . „ l i k e t h i " - 11 i * ^Possible to pro- The new men are expected to c . J r d c o a r t h e J o h n w Farmer tention. 
Roswe clopton left the latter duce better proof o f merit than boost the sick report. But at the ~ , t h r e e w e , t 
part of the past week for Mat- th e testimony of residents of present time the health standing 0 f town: one'binder- mower and 
teach Murray, of people who can lie is very good for the entire camp. r a k e . f o m o p j f i w s ' t w o m u i e g My busings house has been t 
seen at any t ine. Read the fol- The pneumonia report shows a — . - _'—— stro>ed by fire. I have mi. 
present term. lowing case of it:. steady decrease, as does menin- A lazv liver leads to chronic into the house formerly occupied 
W. T. Sledd. proprietor cloth- Srftis. The chief source of worry dyspepsia and constipation we- A " ' V i j ^ i 6 4 8 a c c ^ l n 
toyal and are doing tbe ^ ^ ^ ^ - ' ^ t now is m u m ^ m ^ l e . ^ s t h e ^ a y s t e m ' 
* niarv i f ^ HowafdrEurfav. Kv. ^ 1 W K , d » 7 Far. Macfc«ry Repair.. R « U l « S i 3 » c perlSbxl a c T ^ » K o n e . . number 7 . - J . H. Chur-
' " • "J l n • Pills some time airo for trouolel lv on the !:ver and bowels. At hill. 
_ given early 
Parker & Perdue. 
Fire! Fire!! Fire!!! ~ 
n de-
io\'ed 
a personal sacrifice in 
stances. 
devoted to a round table ciscus-
pion of the food situaiiotLgener-
ally, and plans were formed for 
continuation of jJ i* "work. 
John.-K. McDona;u. MeCracleen 
county food administrator, pre-
sided. The following atrenoeo. 
F. M. 3ackett73ohn K. MeDon-
. J. W. of Bal-
: J. H. Coieman, 
J. o ar . Murray, y . 3 » ; „ " „ " " — - • -
1D Pills some time ago for trouole 
Hay Tf you want good, sound. w ' t h my kidcj_J'S. This medicine 
sweet hay ^ee.Farley Bros. p 
GALLOWAY S H O N O R E D DEAD 
Calloway county: C. Heas.ett, 
of Hichmsn county: W. B. Stan-
county. Her-
aihell T. Smith, of Fultonceuitty. 
and John C. Gates, uf Gekiweil 
county. 
An ail in the Ledger—Resu'u. 
The list be4 :w ' embracfa the 
names of sona of Calloway who 
have made the supreme sacrifice. 
c f They have offered up their lives 
F m Ma hinery Repairs. , , 
ly on the liver and 
IkhasbafcO suggested -all diugsluie;;. 
relieved me and 1 don't hesitate j t h e implement manufacturt rs 
in recommending i t . " t h a t w e u r K e a " farmers or owr.-
Price (Vic. at all dealers. Don't t*rs o f f a r m .machinery to have 
simply ask for a ktdnev remedy t h e i r tnachir.ery overhauled and 
- g e t Doan's Kidney P i l ls - the j f> rd< ' r a " repairs early. Chances 
same that Mr."Sledii had. Fo»-' aref l iattTWHthc impossible to 
ter Mtlburn Go . M fg rs . B u f f a l o , ^ e t what you want if you wait. 
Y . , ' ' This is for your benefit. Be sure 
,' ,, , to.furnish number and n-ame of 
J M. Har;is Stock. i • . ' — implement wh?n ordering pans. 
BOB. This tine bay stallion ia/If we can serve you command 
RUB MY TISM Antiseptic. 
reliev -2 rheuma'i'.m. sprains.etc. 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
Will cure Rheumat ism, Neu-
ralcis. Headaches. Cramps, Colic 
Sprains. Bruiset. Cuts. Burns, Old 
Sores, Tetter. Ring-Worm, Ec-
zema. etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, 
uaed internally or externally. 25c 
Cannery and Cans for Sale. -
Thousand cans per day capacity 
canner and all fixtures, also about 
. lL.M**ttrn cans for sale. iWill 
sell cannery and cans together 
. or Separate. All in good 6hape. 
: Write or see T. M. Ro3s. Dexter. 
Rt. 1.".Owner a drafted m^n and 
must fell. 2284 
Tobacco canvass at Baucum's. 
Cherrv, at 4c, 4ic and 4|c per 
yard. ' . 
that humanity might be spared 9 years, old. Dr. Batton stock, us. Don't wait, do it now.— 
crucifixion upon Hun bayonets, combination horse. Will make Sex ton, B r c a ^ 1_ 
and in order that civilization the season at-$s UU. 
might no? be-blotted out: 
Sergt. Robt. M. Rowlett. 
Private Lexie Fittis. 
Private Elbert L'Crai'g. 
Sergt. Robt W. Schr^ader. 
Private Huie Hall. 
W/LL YOU BE ONE? 
Thousands d thoughtless people neglect colds every Winter. 
A couch follows: litey get rundown then stubborn sickne.va-.aets in. 
Stcunrrs can be p ro f i t ed easier than it t J n be cured and il you 
Mill give your systrm the benefit of a few bottles ol , 
JOHN. Black Spanish jack, 
black'with white points, 15 hands 
high, good head and ears, and 
known as the Emmett Boyett 
jack, will make the season at $8. 
BLACK SATIN. This jack ia 
a Starlight, 11 hands high, good 
head aod ears. Will make the' 
season at SK tML 
1TBL1C NOTICE. -Not i ce ia 
hereby given all persons whatso-
ever tnat 1 have-thh da.v set my 
son, Galen Crass, free to con-
tract wwLbe contracted with, to 
sue and 4>:i.suedias though he was 
of lawful age. Further notice is 
given that on and after this date 
I will not be responsible for any 
Contracts entered Hrm» by htnr-





These animals will b^ at my 
b w n t wo'miles east of Kirksev. ] 
Come and see them before breed-
' ing elsewhere J: M. Hargis I For baby's croup 
. . . . . * , ' , , Hy cuts and bnil'es. mama's sore 
Miss Mary Ri-chardron. who . • . . p. 
. . . , tthroat. grandma s lameness—Dr has lieen nursing in the Katt e .m . . ,.., . 
i u . -I • , ' Thomas Electric Kill—the house-Creek. Mich., sanitarium forthe u u — hold remedy.—3"c lyid M>e. — (past several months, ia very iil 
of or 
you will find your wtiole i j K f m strengthened. It will fortify your lungs 
.*~4 and coricJ-. your a^amtl ihcumarism. it is 
iwwrrtui inncrmrateri mjuns»m»enl without ajeobolor opiates 
Don negfect takmg Scott's. oonwnotfoo today. 
— 
»••*•• .1-* 111 'j*, * r™. r . w 
ganic heart trouble and win Potato plants, full stock, Fior-
j return t o her home as soon aa she "da yam or Nancy Hall at Si per 
is able to trn el. thSstsand, po»t«g»> paid. Als-j 
! ; , seeti pr.tstoes for sale (iscar 
! Hay. Choice timothy hay. the Tabore. Farmingto..; Ky . 
. best ever on this market. See 
i 
Farley- Eiv-.. _ 




I fai 'H. 
to win the war, save your old clothes 
while new ones are high. Old suits 
made to look like new. 
Suits Dry Cleaned - - $1.25 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 1.00 
Best Equipped Cleaning Plant in West Kentucky 
— DUCOBU 
Launderer, Cleaner and Dyer-
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
M A Y F I F L D . K.Y. ~ 
We Pay Retara ( l i n ^ ^ 'ErtaSltsked 16J1 
FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR 
— — . i n . — •• I . . . I . I . T — 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
• • 
.. . T o r S H s . - o s e goodTrunntnf, p 
LOCAL and PERSONAL { E C j S 
Mrs. Fufi^ Russell W M t h e , 
! iruaat of Mr* liuvlo W. Russell, 




J. A.^SwJftan. at ! 
for dryX>ods, i HP*'* A\ 
Mra. Joh£ Smith was the guest > f " 1 ' tore Uhaadquy taral j 
of relatives in and near Paris for bargains even In war times. ] I 
Johnson & Broach 5c. 10c and I We Will Pay You High-
est Market Prices for 





Wm! Side Square 
Wun Father. Parent it Dead 
D E H 




lUdd. r lu 
LIPGULMTEA 
BV I f lint 





v . atreet, 
'Ugglata, 
ichintry. 
Free corn • 




Jtfce past week. ...j Hay.—Inferior or molded hay J 
M r . He tnmnki^h isnowwi tH ik l i l gha tanypr i ce . W e Ball only j 
J, A. Cochran, Vlt Backusburg, eoundj eweat hay.—Far lay Broa. 
and aiks hia JfiVida to give him Mra. J. H. Smith, of Hardin, 
* call. \ . Is a patient in therhoapital at 
R . N . Hurt, of the east aide, thia place. She is a sister of Mrs. 
waa operated upon the latter part N. B, Barnett. f 
of tbe paat week at the hoapital. Mrs. Maggie fStitta and chll-
for appendicltia. dren were the gueaU of 8. V. 
Ryan, Broach & -Tlnaley thia: Craig and family, of Clinton, 
w e e k sold a part of the Columbus. K y „ the past week... ... . 
" Butterworth farm southwest of The ledger ia in receipt of a! Paducah, Ky., Mch. 1. An un-
town to Luther Hughes. letter fmtp R, J .Waters atating usual cireumatanee waa revealed 
Conn Linn. of Tulsa. Okla, that he ia moving from Raines, here today when the sheriff Of 
waa in the city the paat week on Tenn., to Ridley, Tenn. McCracken county received 8 
a ahort visit to hia sis 'or, Mra. Mrs. Clarence Phillips loft the telogram from Carl fivltta. of 
Tom Wiiliams, and other rela- past week for Memphis, Tenn., the United States army, request-
tlves. where she Will be tho guest of lni» that his father, Thomas Kv-
The newest in novelfy skirts; friends for several days. ~ itts, lie notified that he was aail-
aHJmL-llilkacd. Jttrnib.iaatknr. (.;Ul,,,ie H ^ y , the 12 year •idl',-J { f < ) r K r ? n c ?' Thomjis Evitts. 
— p l a i d * ^ f ^ w ^ - p t e i n T ^ h e y > o n o f J a h n n a l p y n e a r r f r t m o r 1 " " " ^ ! 1 1 1 1 ' ' ' ' " f - JilcCtack. 
are priced r i «M, -Hal t « ' * Heady-, t„ f , l l t ,h t t h ( . h o , „ i t a l h e r e ^ ^ ' ^ . ^ g ^ M s i r g j ^ M 
Tuesday afternoon for an opera 
tion for appendicitis. r.- ;i 
New apring styles in suiti 





efi cTcai for two years. An es- H 
gement between father and 
wii had lasted some time and the 
ion wm evidently never notified 
of his father's death. 
to-Wear Department 
B. 0. Langston, whq haa been 
in charge of the public school at 
Kuttawa the pa3t two terms, has 
purchased an interesting gen- tf^ newest shades. Prices $12 50, 
eral merchandise store there. to $15 00. See them at Hale'*1 ^ ^ Sparkman ia doing some 
Mra. P. E. Beaman. of Nash- Ready-to-Wear Department i mighty tall b rac ing abtJtit an 
ville, Tenn., has been veryil lthe T c W j , C 0 X i w h o has l>een at- sow at hia place, and backed 
past ten daya and for sometime t e n d j n ( f t h e N„hvi11e B i b l e 1 " 1 - * h " n e i*hbors folka have 
her condition waa critical. Mr. School since last fall, came . in J « t R<>t to believe what he says.: 
Beaman is a brother of Mra. Otjs t h e p a 9 t w e e k o n a t U m v i i i t t 0 'Th ' » ™ farrowed eight piga on 
Harrison 
~5fr. antT Sffir 
juat west of the city. 
Cochran, wife, southeast of town, 
of Backusbunr.yve juat return- M isa Madalyn Bailey, daugh 
ed from St. V>uis and Louisville „/ iiarto Hnilov und wife '"5 » . . . . » « 
where they pVchased a full line 0 f ^ w n and Mr Paul t , n , e 2 0 C e n U P ° U n d ' m a k 
of dry s o n a t a millinerv See ? I . , .1 u , D K SiJ20- a n d h a s *°1(1 e D 0 U K b t 0 01 dry.gyod%Ad(Hl n»" inery. ^ e . T ^ . aaale«nafl for the Wrou- t ( jtarhlm m>.Bb. He '.has the 
: ght Iron Range Co.. of St. U>uia, s a m e g o w a t home now and the Tom Steele, who owns a. river Mo., were married February 21 
bottom farm a few miles acuth jn Evantvllie, Ind. 
h ^ t e , R. H. Witeo, A nd 'she farrowed aix 'plgs/ Out 
! these Will has killed 1,100 pounds 
of meat that he valued^at killing 
on 
 
117th of la3t month she farrowed 
. . . . . r , , e i gh t jme pigs. iJowr what d » 
Utis Mohundro, who lived in < y o u suppose Will Sparkman cares 
peTtsjr "to" 
ililete of 












i a coffin 
there day 
a th l e l e . 
f . Chur-
rels of c-orn here in one day last Mar ^ A L ^ V ^ o f QlivJ I K , ^ , 
week atS, . I ' u lUUU U ^ ^ k ^ s r H f u J S f e j S M t g ^ ^ 
ger that thia hardly scratched the w c e k f o r W a , h i o g t o l ) i I>. C . . I l c , . u 
top of Tom a pile of corn grow n w h e r c he has a position in t h e " c J ' K S u m m e " f d s o « - H . 
on his p ace the past year. • j „ . „ _ , „ „ „ , „ . „ „ : Summers.'are back in Calloway r r * treasury department. He i sason ! . . , , . . . .. ,. 
tv i u • j ••• c • c o u w t. j l i - . to spend the rest of their natural 
W. L. Morine and Miss Susie of Bob Mohundro, who lives at bom days They have been out 
Jones, both well known people Highland, on the Tennessee river j n T e x a s j h e p a i ' t a| e y e a r s 
of the Browns CroVe eection of Miss Gracie Hughes, of Mur- a o d t h r e e o r f o u r y e a r 8 0 f drouth 
the county were united in mar- ray. has accepted aposition with g e n t t h e m b a c k t 0 o l d C a l l o w a y . 
riage las Thursday at W e l l J. L. Griffith this season as ex- x h e y r e t u r n e d | a l t f aJ1 and spent 
by Lsrp J. T. Olasgow Th.swas pert trimmer. Miss Hughes is t h e w i n t e r near Cottage Grove 
the first nuptial knot the Squire well and favorably known here, but recentlv moved to near Kirk-
attempted to tie and wit- having worked io the millinery 
nease9 to the marriage of this business here before. Mr. Grif-
popular couple declare that the 
task was perfectly performed. 
Murray is aoon to have the 
pleasure of hearing Dr. E. L. 
Powell, of Louisville, Ky.. one 
of the ableat miniaters of the 
W e are still in the 1 >uî v I>usiness; W e have 
advanced our prices some, but not in proportion 
to the present wholesale price, and if you are go-
ing to buy a Buggy or Surrey you sure will not 
make any mistake, for they will be higher. W e 
give you this inlormationrfe your consideration. 
' •'• , , W n H a n n U f . r . n / 1 R i i i r m o c i n n l . e n TT C l l d f l U t t r V J U U U D U g g l C S ^ U l C v I C l / . 
Delker, Studebaker and Ames 
W e want your trade and need your business. 
';' _ ' ' - Your Friends, ^ :—_ 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
£ Mortuary \ 
a + 
Wanted.—I want to buy some 
goats. J. F. Morria, Rt. 2 372p 
Notice.- Our special man for 
tuning pianos will be with us in 
- - a few days. If your piano needs 
Little Miss Needra Parker.the any work call us.—Johnson & 
sey where A. H. bought a farm. : e j ( f h t v e a r c|d daughter of Craig Wells Piano Co. 
JOHM WHITE k CO. 
LouisviLLa, ar. 
Liberal aeaeetmeet 
• ad tall »*|JM> paM 
XFURS 
Hltfaa aa* 
lith is to be conKratulated on se- Byr<>U W. King, of the King Parker and wife, who live east Potatoes.-1 will be at t h e 
curimr the services of such a tal- School of Expression, Pittsburg, of town a few milea. died laat Ledger office on March 16. 23 
ented manauer - Benton Tribune- P a " w i " render a program at the Saturday afternoon after a short a n d 30 See me if you want 
Democrat ~ school building next Tuesday illness of meaalea and whooping Florida Yam seed potatoea.-J. in the 
night for the benefit of the achool cough. The burial took place in p Morris. 
400 25-foot chestnut p o l e s 
wanted.-G. W. Over by. 363p 
Hal ton Hood, of Memphis, was 
city the past week the 
A barrel of corn donated to the | j b r a r y f u n d M r K j n ) f h a a r e D . t h e 0 ] d Salem grave yard, ' The p u b , j c ^ Q n n e x t 
local chapter of the Red Cross by j d e r e d g e v e r a , p r o g r a m 9 i n thia; familylhave the sympathy of a - ^ i n M u r r a y a t 0 . c l 0 c k X ! Wanted . - I want 30 acres o f 
372p gueat of hia parenU, 
Satur- and wife. 
C. M. Hood 
thei r ' c , t y a n < } h a s « W " r admirera who] wide eirelo of frienda in their ; o f f e f a t ^ fnil-btood; good ground, stock and tools f o r 












state and a speaker of national the numerous farmers of 
reputation. He will be hereand county as they would have me.r w j „ ^ d e ) j g h t e d to k n o w t h a t 1 bereavement 
deliver an address in the after- loads of corn weighed on the city; h e w j | f fin a r e t u r n e n ( r a ? e m e n t 'old and werghabout 7 ̂ pounds.': Seeor write D. W. Ray. Haaal, 
noon of March loth. He comes scales, was .old at pub l i c a t i on h e n ? A n a d m j g s i 0 n o f ^ an ( J Mra. Hobert Elliott, age a b o u t L n e s . p or phone 75 2} 262p 
on a patriotic mission and will last Monday afternoon and the 25 cents will be charged 33 years, died the past week at| 
be accorded a rousing Welcome sum of $11 was realized. The " - . ' her home- near Pottertown of j : 
to thia city. The Ledger is not corn was sold several different Itch! Itch ! Itch ! —Scratch ^ measles and pneumonia. She was 
advised where he will speak but times and each purchaser in turn 1 Scratch! Scratch! The more you-a well known young woman and 
the moat commodious building trave it back to the society until scratch the worse the itch. flVy' i9 survived t>y many relatives, 
poasible will be secured for the the total amount reached the Doan's Ointment. For eczema, j The burial waa in the Barnett 
occaaion. above sum. I any skin itching. 00c a box. 
1 1,716,000,000 
Pounds of Flour 
if each of Our 22,000,000 families use this recipe 
instead of white bread. 
One loaf saves 11.000,000 pounds; three loaves a 
week for a year means 1.716,000,000 pounds saved I 
Enough to Feed the Entire Allied (Army 
Corn Bread with Rye Flour 





2 table spoon • akortnuas 
rood 
—Z. —^CJtat1—^H. W T ^aP 'UHf l . . I II!) I I1.1, ' I —1 "K — —' II—"*" 
Sur » r l t Put inirt created ran. alto-wr to • ^ in werm ^la^a 
. j to 25 minute* tnl baite in moderate o**ii 40 45 minutes. 
dor re» RfJ. H Aire ceJ B/ee>o»Her " / W H ur Time Re. ip f t . " n t l t i 'n i ( eiaav otkrr 
,*r,pit tor m*kme J..i»-inet and • heal ui.nv r.Mdt, mMle4 htt—»d4rtu 
ROYAL BAKING P t ) W D E R C O . , Dept. H. 135 WiUtam s«.. New York 
m a w yard. 
L j Dr. Omar Griffin died the first j 
of the week at hia home in Her-
ard. Kas.. after a brief illneasof 
pneumonia. He was a brother 
-of Mra. Elizabeth Taylor, of this 
place, who left for Gerard itn^T 
-I aaadiatoly upoa receipt ot the ia- • 
' formation of her brother'a death.1 
" C H E V R O L E T 
Voive-in-Keod 
A\ofor ' 
Rev. J. R. HamiL former paa-
tor of tbe West Murray circuit, 
died last week at the home of his 
son in Misaiaaippi after a linger-
ing illnesa. The burial wa» io 
; the Mt, Vernon cemetery near 
Memphis. Tenn. Rev. Hamil 
made many friends in thia coun-: 
, tv during hia residence here. 
Egga.—E. B. Thompson strain 
• Ringlet Barred Rocks, p u r e 
atraia. $1 50 per setting of 15 
l o r j a ro aettings for $2 50. I- L. 
' Dick. Rt. 7. ComK Phone. 4p 
Misses Voline and Clotile Pool 
bave returtredhome from an ex- • 
t tended visit V pomta tn Okiaho-
I ma and Arkatiaaa. 
1 "Ser^r 
j burg, for 




,> ' • "7 Gasalina 
T h e L o w e s t P r i c c d * 
E l e c t r i c a l l y E q u i p p e d A u i o m o b i l a ( j f 
i n I h e W w W 
E C O N O M Y operation ta a distinctive fea-
ture of the Chevrolet. Byowrvara' 
own checked records, thia car averagea 25 milet 
per gallon of gasoline—and more than 500 milea 
on a gallon of oil. 
The Chevrolet is huilt aa light at a strong cai 
be made. I t carries no unnecessary weight, 
reducing gasoline,'tire and repair expense, 
Tne Chevrolet valve-In-head motor develop* all 
th* power in the fuel and wastes none. Every 
bit ia uaed in driving the car. 
Thia l ight.. strong, economical and low priced 
automobile ia just what you want for getting 
about quickly on the Farm, for .trip* to town and 
to. th* neighbor* and for the benefit arul enjoy-
ment 
of the whole family. I t will make life 
brighter and broader for you all. ' • 
Chevrolet Motor Co. of St Louis 
c. C Farfrter & RrotWer 
Murray. Ky. 
on 
I M H U M U f l 
n 
SH 
_>Jt«ISLl. ,.-. ".a a 
whtW at heme a * a result he 
and Miaa May Vaughn, a wall 
known young lady, were united 
in marriage. 8he acv >mpanled 
Feed back to Camp Shelby. Ell 
etaty might be interested io th* 
tranafer." 
Mm. M. T. Morris, of the same 
chapter, i i In receipt of a letter 
from Geo. Parker, A Co., lKlth 
building purposes 
three years ago, at 
the beginning of the 
European war, cost 
you more than 
twice as much in 
farm products as 
the same material 
r a B t e M S B ^ r — — I will cost you today. 
In other words, your lumber purchasing power has dou-
bled, and then some, in three years! 
That is because lumber has increased little in price, 
while farm products have increased much. 
.This is the time, then, for y ou to build whatever you 
may need in farm structures—a new home, a barn, a silo, a 
grain bin, sheds, cribs, hog houses—using the most econom-
ical, serviceable and workable wood, Southern Pine—"The 
Wood of Service." 
We can help you plan your farm buildings or your 
home. It will be a pleasure to serve you. We can supply 
everything you will need from the foundation up—in the 
right quality and at a reasonable price. 
; - — - . - _ . . _ :. 
Hughes & irvan Lumber Company 
Murray, : Kentucky 
For Sale. My horse, Dan Eb- Order of Reference. 
Enroute to the Trenches « shows some of the nr.eat foils In 
TUa is • trweriptk* prepared especially the countv ; combination saddle 
l O S O i S X S S X « < » harness bo^e; gentle and 
U ukn the* a* • tome the Perrr will not easy to handle. V\ ill sell or trade 
return. Il acta on tbe lieer bitter than for other Stock, See or write L. 
Colonel a»d doca not tripe or nckca. 2U \\, Rowland. A!mOi Rt- 1. I? 
H A R T E M A I N 
FERTILIZER DOPE Will make the season at $9. $1 off if 
paid in ten days. 
This Jack is known as the Will Kirkland 
Jack. 1 lartcman is a coal black willv-wKite tips; 
he is 9 years old, T5 1-4 bands highT ii regisTei -
ed, well bred and a gooi! breeder. T~ 
Old Kentucky Fertilizer? 
" f r e e hundred of the bSl farmers of Callo-
way county are using it, because they tan wt 
BETTER RESULTS From this fertITL"-r than 
anv made. 
1 he men at the head ol our government- 5 
are pleading with us to^produce every- possfblr | 
food supply, iri order to nrcnTnphrfr this rebuff it £ 
behooves every farmer to use the best, fertilizer « 
obtainable, and this We ccnlcnd is Old nlutky I 
You will make more pounds and more bushels J 
, with the Old Kentucky fertilizer. 
Big^gTr is a son uf 4 Idrteinan; be i w *!rirk 
brov.n with iight points. 3 years - e B T 13 3-4 
hands high: has cxlra targe bone and long eats. 
OBr Terms Are Cash ur Note. 
See us and get our puces before but in 
W. L Baucuni fc Company 
C . A . T A Y L O R ijfc plS ":r< 
. - ̂ .t^adk y-^tid 
